“WE TREAT YOUR PETS LIKE FAMILY”
We know how much you care about your pet
and are pleased to offer amenities that serve the specific needs of you and your pet.

DAILY DOG WALK $90/Week
Do you work during the day?
Give your pet a potty break and exercise time.
Special: Select a 12 week package, get a free overnight visit.

VACATION PET SITTING $54/Day
Going on Vacation?
Avoid a stressful kennel, your pets can stay in the comfort of
their own home. We will come to the house as many times as
your pet needs. We customize visits for each individual pet.
Your pet will be more comfortable in his/her own environment
and there are no worries about catching germs from other pets.
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OVERNIGHT VISITS $100/Night
Does your pet have separation anxiety when you leave?
We will come stay at your home overnight to make your pet feel
as comfortable as when you are there.

DOG TRAINING $65/Private Session
Do you have a new puppy that needs training?
…or maybe an older dog who needs to brush up on their skills?
We also are pleased to offer dog training.

FREE

*All pets are different, so we strive to customize our visits to you and your pet’s
needs. As a result, final prices may vary.

Proudly Serving the communities of
Somerset and Union County
Some of our favorites include:
Westfield, Warren, Berkeley Heights, Gillette, Stirling,
Martinsville, Bridgewater, Green Brook, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Mountainside, Watchung, Clark,
Cranford, Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison

Maria Chiselko, Owner

MEDICATIONS
Does your pet need medications?
We will administer medications without any extra charge.
We are happy to include this in any of our services.

buddyandmepetsitting@gmail.com
Fully Insured.
In business over 8 years.

PET TIPS, PET NEWS, SPECIAL OFFERS
Would you like these valuable items delivered directly to you?
Like us on Facebook

www.facebook.com/
BuddyandMePetSitting
Visit: www.BuddyandMePetSitting.com

Call: (908) 531-3674

Facebook

Text: 908 334 3441

